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Sol. Hewer Sanborn, who waa fonnddead ou a railroad track, in Massaohu-
Kutts, not long ago, bequeathed his skin
to two of his friends, who are to makeheuds of two drums of it, and upon these
drama they are to beat Yankee Doodle at
Mim-rise every 17th of June. Mr. San¬
born was evidently not in his right miad,
or he would have ordered his shin-bones
to bo made into fifes, npon wbioh to
blow Yankee Doodle at the same time.
We don't know who Hiram Oreen ia,bat his head is level. Recently he said

this:
All the difference I can eeo between

tho late Artemus Ward and U. S. Grant
iri, that Artemus Ward was willin' to
Hauriüce all his own aDd his wife's ra
lashuns to save the ooantry, while TJ. S.
G. is willin'to sacrifice the country to
eave all his own and his wife's reléannos.
A uew metal, oalled sterling metal, is

now beiog manafaotared in Connecticut.
It is said to be harder even than oast
eteel, is not affected by air or earth, aDd
can be cast with perfect ease into anyform. Preparations are beiog made to
use it for works of sculpture, and spéci¬
mens are to bo sent to the prinoipalbronze founders of Europe.
A legal squabble is going on in Phila¬

delphia over the estate of a millionaire,who is supposed to have died intestate
partly because his wife never allowed
bim to have a will of his own, partly be¬
cause it didn't occur to him that any onewith such large means was likely to come
to his end soon.
The editor of the Mudiaonville Times

knows of a mau who says his paper is
too small, but he borrows it regularly,aud takes it home with him to read.
This is what the editor pronounces the
boiled Boam of pure cussedness.
Probably the oldest city, or rather the

city containing the most Btanding relics
of the past in shape of houses, buildings,etc., in Europe, is Antwerp.
A boy has been fonnd io a wolf's den

in India oared for by the occupants, and
eating the raw meat that waa broughthim.
A Pennsylvania poet describes dew as

"the perspiration of the moon."

SPARKLING RUBIES !
HEW SABBATH SCHOOL SONO BOOK!
AN appropriate name for ttahs neat, com¬plete and moat pleasing collection ofmusical gems, (about 150 of them,) by A. Hulland H. Saunders. Mnsio new, fresh, spirited!Price 35 Oents.
"Never Trouble Trouble till Trouble Trou¬bles You," is the title of a favorite Song byWellman, SO conts.

THE t»IL,GltKAI'8 HARP.
ls tho uamo of a oompaot book of 210 pages,which eau he carried in the pocket, and yetcontains a very large proportion of the moat
popular psalm tunes, spiritual songs, Ac,At,. It would bo difficult tn compila a moreconvenient book for tho Vestry, the PrayerMeeting, or Social Singing Meetings. Hy AsaHull. Price CO Cents.
Everybody likes "Kissing at tho CardenQttte," bong. Lleech. 40
TUE MUSICAL TREASURE continues toho a "great success." Oreat variety of thebust Vocal and Instrumental Music. Pricein bda. $2 50; cloth J3.00; gilt $1.00.Tho above Books and Pieces sent, post¬paid, on receipt of retail price.OLIVER DITSON <fc CO., Boston.OHAS. H. DITSON <fc CO., New YoripJuno 5 waif

$500 Reward
WILL bo given to any medical expert whowill detect the slightest impurity in.thecomposition of
Uemitsh'a Celebrated Blood and Liver Pills.Those Pills are a sure and effeotive cure forall biliousdissascs: DYSPEPSIA, Costiveness,Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, BiliousFevers, Nervous and Sick Headache, Diar-rhcea and Dyeenterv of a bilious typo, Impu¬rity of the Blood, Dropsy. Boils, Melancholy,Heartburn, Jaundice, Nervousness,Obstruct¬ed Menstruation; also, a preventive and euro

for Piles, Sick Stomach, Dizziness or Yertigo,Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal¬pitation of the Heart, Nervousness, Constipa¬tion, Pains in the Breast and Back, KidneyAfTaotiona. To cure all Disorders of theLiver. To Regulate the Bowels, to Parity theBlood. To givo new lifo to the whole system,the Blood and Liver Pilla cannot be surpassed.Try only one box; von will bo convinced. Pre¬
pared by E. H. HEINITSH, at his Laborato¬
ry, Columbia, B. C. May 51

New England.
NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.Young American Liniment.
Ready Spread Mustard Plasters.
Porns Piastora and Rheumatic Plasters.
Ayer's Cherry Peotoral.
Oriental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pastelles for the sick room.Genuine Castile Soap in bars.
Darby Disinfecting Fluid.
Olive.Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteon oantB a box.All for aalo at HEINITSH'S
May G j_,_Drug Store.

Commencement Exercises ofNewberryCollege, at Walhalla, Sonth Caro¬
lina University, at Colombia,and Erskine College and

Due West Female Col¬
lege, at Due West.

GREENVILLE & COLUMBIA B. R. CO.,COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 19,1872.FOR tho accommodation of persona whodesire to attend the Commencement Ex¬ercises nf the above- named institutions,Hound Trip Tickets for ono first class farewill be auld at Stations on this Road aa fol¬lows:
Hale of Tiokots for Walhalla to commonoeTHURSDAY. June 20, and continue untilTUESDAY, the 25th. inolusive, good to returnuntil TUESDAY, July 2, inclusive.
Kor Columbia, to commence MONDAY,June 24, and continuo until FRIDAY, the28th, inolusive, good to return until MON¬DAY, July 1, inclusive.For Donnald's, (Due West,) to commenceWEDNESDAY, July 3, and continue untilTHURSDAY, the 11th. inclneivo, good to re¬turn until MONDAY, the 15th, inolusive.Agents will issue ordinary Ticket», mark¬ing them "Return," which will be taken upby Conductors and Return Checks substi¬tuted. THOS. DODAMEAD,General Superintendent.M. T. BABTLKTT, General Ticket Agent.Jane 23 mw3a»-Papers publishing by agreement insertweekly until last issne previous to 11th pro«.

Look Ont for K. S.'Sl
ÎO.OOOÏST-'"' Tobe
March 28 JOHN C. SEEGERS'.

Special fóticos.
What tile Weak Need.-Why do Ibo de¬

bilitated and feeblo dread tho summer? It ia
bocauao heat ia an exhausting element, and
they aro not in a condition to bear the now
drain upon their languid systems, which theythink must neoeaaarily commence with tho
warm weathor. Dut cannot thia ovil be ob¬
viated? Most indubitably it oan. Whatthoso
weaklings need-in fact, what nine-tenths of
us need at this season-io an accossiou of
physical vigor, and this desideratum can bo
secured, with absolute certainty, by a course
of the mightiest, yet mildest, of all vegotablo
tonics, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.Thousands of men of business, mochanicaand professional men, break down, partiallyor wholly, under their summer labors, simplybecause they h&vo neglected to reinforce the
powers of natura in this way. To personswho uso the celebrated invigorant and cor¬rective regularly in hot weathor, the exhaus¬tion which excessive heat is apt to producounder other circumstances is unknown. Theyare not troubled with nausea, their appotitesare good, their digestion excellent, and theirhabit of body all that can bo desired. Thiafor twenty years baa been the uniform testi¬
mony of all who have taken thu Bitters as &
summer tonic and altorativo. Its eflicacy isduo to the caro anil scrupulous fidelity to thoteachings of experimental tcioncc, with whichits medicinal ingredients havo boen culledfrom the vegetable kingdom, thu admirableproportions in which they are combined, andthe unequalled purity of its stimulativo basia.Juno 21_ +3_
Flavoring Kxtracta ara of primary im¬portance in cookery; and of all articles otthis description tho highly concentratedSTAND VRD EXTRACTS, prepared by Joseph Bur¬nett it Go., Boston, uro pronounced by lead-in fi cuisiniers-Professor Blot among thcnumber-the purest and best.
Human Vt reeks.-Every day and hour

wo meet with broken down specimens of hu-1inanity-wrecks that seem past hope of salv¬
age. At least soven-eighths of these mightbe filled with new vitality, by a course of bu.WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

"

VlNEOAU BITTERS.Many aro suffering from tho reaction of rum-polluted bitters or powerful minerals, lt iacharacteristic of Dr. Walker's Great Restora¬tive that it neutralizes thu effect of thesemia-callod remedies, and accomplishes, indue timo, a perfect cure.
Sature Gives V* Teeth, but she does not

preserve and purify them. That must bedone with Fragrant Sozodont. Tho dentalbono and its enamel casing aro madu iuvr.l-
ii or able to all destructive influences by thedaily uso of this beneficent préparât tun.S50.00O will be Paid for any remedywhich will euro Chronic Rheumatism, Painsin the Limbs, Back and Chest, ¡Sore Throat,Insect Stings, Croup, Dvscntery, Colic,Sprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr. To¬bias' Venetian Liniment; established in is 17;never fails. Sold by all Druggists. Depot,10 Park Place, New York.
Ptait'« Anual Oil.-Muru accidents occurfrom using unsafe oils than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami¬lies continue to burn Pratt's Astral Gil, andno' accidents, directly or indirectly, have oc¬curred from burning, storing or handling it.011 House of Charles Pratt, established 1770,New York.
A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and clearskin is produced by using G. VY. Laird's"Bloom of Youth." It removes tan, freckles,sun-burns, and all other discoloiations fromthe skin, leaving the complexion brilliant andbeautiful. Sold at all druggists. This pre-S¿ration is entirely free from any materialotriment al to health.
«Tust the Remerty Needed.-Thanks toMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, wo havo, for

years, been relieved from sleepless nights of |painful watching with poor, suffering, tooth¬
ing children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility in their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Kev el¬and Ague, and other intermittent fevers. ThePerro-PhoBpborated Elixir of Calisaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard «fe Co., Now York, and soldby all druggists, is the beet tonic, and as atonio for patienta recovering from fever orother sickness, it has no equal.Rlsley'a Genuine Golden Ur M CologneWater, according to the original formula ofPrévost, Paris, BO long and favorably knownto the customers of Huviland, Harral Sc Ris¬ley, and their branches, for its fine pormanontfragrance, is now made by II. W. Risley andthe trade supplied by his successors, MorganSc Risley, Wholesale Druggists, New York.Tliumion'i Ivory Pearl Tool Ik Powder.

-Tho beat article known for cleansing andpreserving tho toeth and gums. Kohl by allDruggists. Pricu 25 and 50 cunts per bottle.F. G. Wells Sc Co., New York.
Carbolic Salve unequaled as a HealingCompound. Physicians recommend it as the.

most wonderful remedy ever known. Price25 cents por box. John F. Henry, solo Pro.prietor, 8 Oollego Placo, New York.
Chrletadoro's Hair Dye.-This magnifi¬cent compound is beyond contingency, thosafest and most reliable Dyo in existence;never failing to impart to tho Hair uniformityof color, nourishment aud elasticity. Manu¬factory, CS Maiden Lane, New York.
Svapula is Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous qualities, lt is a perfect ano¬dyne, not producing hoadacho or constipationof bowola, as is thu caso with othor prepara¬tions of opium. John Farr, Chemist, NewYork. June 2 illino

"Where to Spend the Summer !"

GLENN'S'SPRINGS,
SPA liTANB UH0, 8. C.

THIS celebrated WATER-1
INO PLACE will bo open for
visitors the 10th day nf June.

_SThe medicinal qualities oilthia Water are not excelled, aud from the
numerous wonderful cures that havo beeneffected by the use of this Water, I am satis¬fied that this is tho placo for all whoso condi¬tion can bo Improved by the salubrious cha¬racter of any Water. swmmROOMS largo and pleasant. Good and at¬tentive servants, TABLE supplied with thobest the market affords. Fancy Balls duringtho snmmer. Ten Pin Alloy, Billiard andBagatelle Tables, for tho amusement ofJnests. Charges per Iday, $2.60; per woek,13 00; per month. 135 00. Cottages to rontat $25 00 and $50.00 portsoason. Hacks dailyfrom Jonesville, after tue 25th Juno.W. D. FOWLER, Proprietor.-Charleston Baily Netos, Newberry Jfe-raid, Edgelleld Adoertiser, Marion Mar,Wlonsboro News and Boaufort Bepubliaancopy for one month, and forward bill to Pro-prietor._June 4 tilmo »

Frames for the Columbia Maps,
OF ovory stylo, of Walnut aud Gilt Mould¬

ing. Also, fur Paintings, Photographsand Engravings. lt. L. BRYAN'SJune14 Bookstoro.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

2,000 WniTE QUILTS at $1.25, worth $2.00.
5,000 yartlB 10-1 BLEACHED SHEETING.
5 caaos CAMBRIC L. CLOTH.
5 cases SHIRTING MUSLIN.
5 hales MOSQUITO NETTING.
200 WniTE MARSEILLES QUILTS.
Thia completo stock-Dry Gooda, Booto,

Shoes, nata, Caps ami Millinery Gooda

oquals in raino auy FIVE Stores in tho Stato,
and will bo sold at PRICES THAT DEI Y

COMPARISON.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.June 12

Tho Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARD,
Main Street.

GOODS aro now being offered at sneh lowliguroa as will defy compotitiou.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER is au especial at-traction, whore one can obtain gooda at halftho original price.
LADIES* SUITS, superbly trimmed, onbaud, of tho latent and most fashionablestyles.
A call will suflico to satisfy overy one.May2«_MRH. A. MCCORMICK.

CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson's.)

Near Shelby, 55 miles West of Charlotte, N. C.,
T. W. BKEVARD, Proprietor.

THE Hotel will be open fortho reception of visitors on 1stof Juno. Paslongera coming_jon tho Wilmington, Charlotteaud Humer ford Railroad will bo met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any timo.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Rod Sulphur and Chalybeate Water.BAND OF MUSIC and other means of

amusement will add to the comfort and en¬joyment of guests.FARE first class. RATES-Singlo day,$2 50; eingle wotk, ÎM; four weeks. $40. Chil¬dren nuder ton years old and colored aorvantehalf price. June 20 imo

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
I HAVE THIS DAY taken

charge of tho abovo Springs,and will open them on tho
_510TH INSTANT. Persons do-airoua ot spending a few months at a water¬ing place, will Und nowhero in tho South a

moro comfortable resort. Torma reasonable.
J. M. BLAIR,Formerly of tho Yarborough Houao,Juno 7 Imo_Raleigh, N. C.

How the World was Peopled.
ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.
Though ta upon Government. By ArthurHolps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Kon-nody. $2.
Foster's Lifo of Charlea Dickens. $2.Taine's Notes on England. $2.50.
Pro-Historic Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.
And other now publications, for salo at
_Jjino_8_R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Annonncement Extraordinary.

CLOTHING
AT COST.

OWING to tho dullness of the season, wooffer our largo and well selected stook ofReady-made CLOTHING and Gents' FUR¬NISHING GOODS at cost, PartieB desiringto purchase will find it to their interest tocall at once, as we are determined to lessen
onr stock; which, for quality and durability,wo defy competition.

H. STRAUSS A BRO.,June 5 Under Columbia Hotel.
Cigars! Cigars I Cigars!

CALL and examine our stock of choiceCIGARS. For quantity, quality, varietyand low prices at which they are offered, wo arofar ahead of any otbor establishment in Co¬lumbia. Our stook consista in part of thofollowing ohoico branda:
Columbus, Undine,

Longfellow, (the favorito brand,)Oiroassia'a, Fire Fly,Two Sisters, Henry Clay,Lord Byron, Augusta,Dolu Far Niante. AcOivo them a trial, and you will be certain topurchase and puff them hereafter.June9_JOHN AGNEW A BON.
To Delinquent Tax-Payers.

NOTICE is hereby given that after tho 25thinstant, executions will bo issued againstall dofaultors for city taxes.
CHARLES BARNUM,June20_City Treasurer.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints andquarts. Forsalolow. HOPE A GYLES.

Stop and Think !

CUSTOMERS in want ot OHEM' OO0D8will

LOOK
Ovor life lino aaaortmcnt of Gooda

AT
W. U. LOVE & CO.'S,

THAT
They aro displaying on tlioir BARGAINCOUNTER, at loee than half prico.

NOW
(a tho time to get your pick, aa they aro clear¬
ing out fiiht..
Call carly and call often, aud bring groeu-bax with you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.Slay 2K

Prices of Goods
ON JACKSON'S BARGAIN COUNTER:
"I S\ SPOOLS of COTTON for25 centn.W¿i 3 uapcra of Noodles for 10 cenia.12 dozen lin t tuna for 10 ceuta.I! Linen Collara for 25 ccuta.2 cakes of Sweet Soap for .*> couta.(! yarda of good Laco for 29 couta.No. 4 Satin Ribbon at 5 cents a yard.Good Fana at 10, 15 and 2~> cents each.Ladies' Silk Ties at f>t! coutB, worth il.00.Drossiug Combs (Rubber) at 10 cents.Parasols at half prico.A lot of Piquet Trimming at half prico.June 12 CF. JACKSON.

Good Things.
BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF,
BUFFALO TONGUES,CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.
All fresh and for aale low for cash bvJuno 111 HOPE .V OYLES.

Iron Cotton Ties.

^I WISH to adviao tho merchants inColumbia that I can furnish tho IRONCOTTON TIES for baling cotton ataa low rate aa they can bo had of anv of thodealers in tho States. C. L. BARTLETT.June 15 12 Agent for Robert Mino tc Co.
Excursion Season of lb72,

THE WILMINGTON LINE,
COMMENCING JUNK 1, 1S72.

WILMINGTON, MAY 31, 1*72.ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS canbe procured at tho office of Wilmington,Columbio: amt Augusta Railroad, to tho fol¬lowing well-known and attractivo VirginiaWatoring riacea and Summer Resorts: Green-brier White Sulphur Springs, Jiovkbridge]Alum, Hath Alum, Hot or Healing, Stent or\Street Chalybeate, Cot/her. Alleghany, Mont¬
gomery Wittie Sulphur, Yellow Sulphur, J\it-\tretC* Springs, North Carolina, and tho on-tirely new and tirai class Sea-sido WateringPlaco iu Hampton Hoads, Virginia-Vue acL'eau.

Also, a full line oi Excnraion Tickets via thc"Bay Lino," to all prominent Northern Lakeand Now England Soa-aido Watering Places,hy variable- ami attractivo routes.Theso Tickets aro good to return by No¬vember 1, 1872. A. POPE,General Freight and Ticket Agent.J. TI. BOWEN, Agent Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, S. C.Juno'.) 2nio
Excursion Season of 1872.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA It. R. Co.GKNKUAL FIIKIOIIT ANO TICKET DET'T,OoMTMitiA, S. C., May 20, 1872.ON and after JUNE 1, PROXIMO, EXCUR¬SION and Singlo Tickets will bo placodon sale at tho oflicoe of this Company, ATAUGUSTA AND COLOMBIA, for tho follow-1ing celebrated andfar-famed Mineral Springsof Virginia: Rockbridgo Alum, Bath Alum,Warm, Hot, Healing, .Sweet, Swoet Chaly¬beate and Greonhrior Whito Sulphur.Also, for tho colebrated Sparkling CatawbaSplines of North Carolina.
Tickets good to return until November 1.Also, for Bowell's Point, opposite FortressMonroe-a new Watering J'lace. This beingits first season, parties who delight in SurfBathing, Fishing, Bunting, itt'., will find thiapoint particular)v inviting.

E. R. DORSEY,May 27 Imo General Ticket Agent.

QUEEN VICTORIA
MAY well bo proud of tho Bticcess ot thoBritish Grenadiers at bonton; tho In¬dian Girl of tho fact that all who aro iudiicod

TO VISIT
her Cigar Store aro always pleased, and sure
to call again. Those new brands lately in¬
troduced aro vory popular, and the expres¬sion is ofton heard; "This is tho beat Cigarfor tho monoy in

COLUMBIA."
Juno 23

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens Fish

Horries tn make sleepy or headache.
Pavilion Hotel,

l-HAUL-ICSTON. B.C.
G. T. ALFORD A CO., Pro¬

prietors; K. HAMILTON, Snp't.
Hay and Oats.

-I f\(\ BALES prime Timothy HAY..Lvrv" BOO bushels heavy feeding Oats.For salo low by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IN THE CITY IS AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS1
Millinery j<;stablishment

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia thcro that the greatest display o

TASTE aud STYLES can bo Been.

A choice and elogant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides tho newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
VAHDENS."
Thcao goods have boon bought at snob ad¬

vantageous prioes as to enable me to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Gall and

examine, and I am sure you will buy.
Mayli)_ J. P. KINARD.

Elegant Supply
OF

SIRING CLDTII1.
AT

KINARD di WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHILUS A WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.
Blue and Black Morning Coals,Caesimero Light Mixed Suits.Black and Bluo Oranites.

Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New stylo and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Taper Collars and Cuffs.
HATS I IIATS ! I HATS! M

Splendid line. Tho bont and cheapest inthu market. DRESS HATS, silk and heaver,spring stvle.
M. IJ. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 111

_ ly_
Irish Champagne!.\rES, IRISH CHAMPAGNEI Why not?JL Was not tho great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Eather Mathew, an Irishman? Still,,were he alive to-day, ho would quaff a cup ofthis bovcruge, and, smacking his lips, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."This eau ho drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias, Good Templars, or BadTemplars, Sons of Malta, Sons of Temper¬ance, or anybody else's sons or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-swoops-infact, anybody, particularly tboso who wearGrant hats and Greeley hats, or their ownhats, aro invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi) this superlativelydelicious beverage.

This notice would havo been fnrthor ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our Lictiouary,and several big words we intended to use aronecessarily omitted; but when that man re-'turns that Dictionary, tho public may expeotto hear from us again.
_May 18 _GEORGE BYMMERS^

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE FURNISHING STORK.

\m THE undersigned have ro-
contly opened an entire now

"P stock' or now goods in tho
above lino. Articles of all

*? kinds for house keeping, Ac.Citizens aro invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND 4 HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.It. KINOSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24

Spiced Beef, &c.
4HALE BARRELS Hart Sc Hensley'* RottedBRICED BEEF, delicate and highly fla¬vored, and much superior to Fulton MarketBeef.

i dozen SMOKED BEEF TONGUES, for saloat rednced prices.10 tubB new May BUTTER, j nat receivedand for sale low by JOHN AONEW &,SON^.
Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.

AL MiCE assortment and choico variety,just in and for sale low. E. HOPE.
Buffalo Tongues,

NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for salo low. HOPE Sc OYLES.
Initial and Monogram Frets.

E. R. STOKES
IS now prepared, with a Press and apper-tainmonts. to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, vt all sizes and quality.

ALSO,
Koona constantly in storo a full stock ofFancy and Btaplo STATIONERY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.
April 20

_

Now Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol.1. |S.Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards, il M.
Hannah, a now Novel, by Miss Moloch. COc.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.
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SPRING AND SIMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invito th alttiou of tho Trado to our fresh a*smont of

DRY GOODS !
Anticipating a liberal trado, wo aro no

propared to exhibit lu great variety a well-
selected stock, ombracing every stylo and
quality of Men'B and Boys' WEAR. DRESS
GOODS, PABASOLS, PANIERS, SKIRTS.SHEETINGS,SH I UTI NG S, LINENS, WHITEGOODS, and au endless lino of NOTIONS.As it would bo almost impossible te enume¬rate our large stock, will say, as the seasonadvances, a number of now styles will boadded, so that purchasers can always relyupon being supplied with tho latest noveltiesin tho market. All orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will bofound as low as any can or will offer for cash,Soliciting tho favor of a call and examinationoí our atock, wo are, very respectfully,April25_PORTER & STEELE.

LOOZ
j TO

YOUR INTEREST,
j AND

Get the Best.
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
-.?«-.

WE claim to have ono of the liueutstocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng«_ililli, Swiss and American makers. Withdiamonds and other Uno Jewelry, our stockia largo, and wo are going to soil the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by tho best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE.Nov 19 Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe.

LOOS
i TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MT line of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and_fctho public may depend ongetting the best at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also* in storo and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, ic;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms,Lockots, .tc; tho latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by tho best work¬men and at ruasonablo rates.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,_Oct 13 Columbia Hotel Row.

B A R Gr A I N S !

DULI. SEASON !
FINEST

FRENCH CASMIERE PANTS
Madu to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cont, discount.

NO HUMBUG !
As wo mark everything in plain ligures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Al cost-or IOSH.

STRAW HATS
Al a sacrifice.

FINEST' AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In tho market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself,

_R. & ff. C, SWAFFIBLD.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of tho above WHISKEY onhand, and having mado arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can onlv be hailat W. J. BLACK'S,
_
March 2ff6mo_Charlotte. N. C.

Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. JUNE 1, 1872.TUE undersigned has associated with himin business Mr. JOHN E. GYLES. Thegeneral Grocery business will heroaftor boconducted by the firm of HOPE k OYLES.Juno 2 _EDWARD HOPE.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Bet- i

TN proforenoe to London Porlorand ScotchAle. Why?Thoy know it is unadulterated
5,000 Live Indians Jutt Arrived.

THEY are pitted against John RoegciV10,000 K. K.'s, at tho odds. But all mav¬end ir^Binoko. _ GEO. SYMMERS.
American Club Fish.>S^t?f$?fc A DELICIOUS relish; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saleby HOPEA OYLES.


